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From The Pastor's Desk
Now that I am approaching 60, I’ve begun to realize that society views me through a different lens. The
kids say I am beginning to “fossilize.” In some places I am already beginning to qualify for “senior
discounts.” But most noticeably, I receive frequent mailings from AARP. While I don’t think I’ve aged, I am
beginning to notice some changes that impact how I live my life.

Recently, I read an article by Tom Rainer entitled, “Five Things I Pray I Will Not Do as a Senior Adult in the
Church.” I wanted to share these with you, as this too, is my prayer.

   1. I pray I will not feel entitled because I am a key financial supporter in the church. This attitude means I
consider the money my money rather than God’s money. That means I am giving with a begrudging heart.

    2. I pray I will not say “I’ve done my time” in the church. Ministry through the local church is not doing
your time, like serving a prison sentence. It is an outpouring of joy and thanksgiving to God. I love those
churches where senior adults are the most represented among the nursery workers. I need to be among
them.

    3. I pray I will not be more enthused about recreational trips than ministry and service. There is nothing
wrong about me getting on a bus and going to Branson, Missouri, or Gatlinburg, Tennessee. But there is
something wrong when that is my dominant involvement in ministry in the church.

    4. I pray I will not be more concerned about my preferences than serving others. I’ve already blown it on
this one. I did not like the volume of the music in the service at my church a few weeks ago. I complained
about it to my wife. And then I was reminded of all the young people in the church that Sunday
worshipping and praising God during the music. I was more concerned about my preference than seeing
others worship God.

    5. I pray I will not have a critical spirit. I attended a business meeting of a large church some time ago.
The total attendance at the meeting represented fewer than 5 percent of the worship attendance. One of
the men who recognized me approached me before the meeting, “We come together at these business
meetings to keep the pastor straight,” he told me. In reality, they came together to criticize the pastor and
staff. I pray I will not become a perpetual critic. I don’t want to grow old and cranky; I want to grow old and
more sanctified.

Now that I am growing older, I don’t want to be a stumbling block or a hindrance to the church fulfilling its
mission to lead people into a relationship with Christ. I pray my attitude will be like Caleb, who said, ““Here
I am today, 85 years old… Now give me the hill country the Lord promised me on that day… Perhaps the
Lord will be with me and I will drive them out as the Lord promised” (Joshua14:10-12)

May the Lord grant me wisdom and service all the days of my life, including my senior years.



Hello Walnut Grove!

We can’t believe that it’s fall already! Where did the 
time go? Our youth group is back at it again now that the fair is 
over and school is in session. On September 26th we had a youth 
group meeting where we used the church’s new grill to make some 
cheeseburgers. We had a lesson on character and integrity, and we 
played some games outside utilizing the nice weather while we still 
can. 

Our upcoming events:
Sunday October 3rd is an HCC meeting at Saint Johns church from 5-7:30 pm. We will be have dinner,
play games, and have a pumpkin carving contest.

Sunday October 17 is a WG meeting at Walnut Grove from 5-6:30 pm. We will plan to start our
fundraiser at this meeting, so be looking out for that!

We are attempting to go back to our routines before COVID shutdown. We plan to have our HCC
meetings the first Sunday of each month, and WG meetings the third Sunday of each month.

Have a great fall!

Date
8/1/2021
8/3/2021
8/12/2021
8/12/2021
8/18/2021
8/31/2021
8/31/2021

Action
Beginning Balance
Greater Findlay Area Chrysalis
HSLC - Open New Account
New Account - HSLC
Deposit - General
Interest
Ending Balance

Deposits

$3,386.04
$200.00
$0.06

Expenses

$130.00
$3,386.04

Balance
$3,516.04
$3,386.04
$0
$3,386.04
$3,586.04
$3,586.10
$3,586.10

Check #

1144
1145

On October 17 we will have a combined worship
service and fall cookout. We will gather at 10:00am
for worship, and following worship we will have a
cookout and fellowship. We will grill hamburgers
and hot dogs, which will be provided. We ask that
each family bring a side or a desert to share. I
encourage everyone to come and join us for this
time of regathering and fellowship.



Beginning Balance - $14,461.32
Deposits -              + $ 24,988.31       
                                               
                                   $ 39,449.63
Checks paid out      -$ 11,884.81     
                      
Ending Balance -      $ 27,564.82

Memorial fund -       $ 21,638.64

Download the new Vanco Mobile app from either the Apple App store or Google Play store. You can
join Vanco Mobile from within your admin portal. Or, if members download Vanco Mobile, they can
search the app and join your church.
All scheduled recurring gifts will process as planned. Once you launch your new giving app, you will
be able to log in using their existing username and password.
They have a variety of tools to help you get started. The Vanco website has videos to help you set
your account up. 

For over a year now, you have had the option to give 
electronically through the Vanco web site or through Vanco’s 
Give-Plus Mobile App. 

Using Vanco for your giving is quick and easy. You can make a 
one time gift or you can set up a recurring weekly or monthly gift 
to the church. 
   
Vanco is updating their system and has created a new Mobile app that can be downloaded from the
Google Play Store or the Apple App Store. Here’s a few tips if you already have the app:

The HN Food Pantry will be open for food on
November 20, 2021 from 9-11 at the Dunkirk
Community Center for food distribution. If you know of
someone that could use food for Thanksgiving, they
MUST preregister. The may contact 419-759-3401,
567-674-6311, or 419-722-9226 and leave a message.
If anyone would care to contribute to the pantry,
monetary donations made be made through the
church OR to Renee or Nancy in care of the HN Food
Pantry. 

We are continuing to connect with our church members
who are in need of receiving a greeting through our
cards and we continue to make blankets that will be
given to families in need."

The Sunday School Checking
Account balance as of
9/37/3032 is $1,125.25."

https://www.vancopayments.com/e3t/Btc/2G+113/c2Y0-04/VVKhcH4JmyhPVw2rtP1Msb8lW31NlPp4wGpmRN3JhCGm3lLBGV1-WJV7CgG-dW84ZwLd29mbgrW3hMNcy4gK6PbW5rzpr65yQQgPW7MHjb-36_svXW4cttRm7B9lyzN6r7ZHQjtCgsVzNhh31PyPTVW5N_lcF7VJjzXW4ffvjT8n1TgyW7Fqgf22pjFhCW1ZQZQF1JP10mW1vKbZ462fKgLW3MfqMR8BbCfyW3cg7628T2gscW8bX72H7B64J_W2TT1vg22F7M-W2tzwPt59wx1FW4yPsP66_m35NW37cBdH37tHXjW6XpFBr2zqxT1W7fFS9p2wRLxYW7-xB0k50vT-JW6GsGBn4JK2myW8dJS867Ythpw3b6r1
https://www.vancopayments.com/e3t/Btc/2G+113/c2Y0-04/VVKhcH4JmyhPVw2rtP1Msb8lW31NlPp4wGpmRN3JhCGG3lLBZV1-WJV7CgB54W7qwmrS5P1j9fW8PZfgt83jpj4W5NvrTL6-DJJVW5VrgLQ5-h4knW1bz1BX14SL6wW7v9S-W5x1dP_W69JCpm7x1MqFW5ZtCbj5HMTpgW7ZPppx1s6XCxW6gGL7j2dszK9VK-2LK36jcXKW5ht5Bv9gQjjVW8JPTMs7S5YLJN1x0G3KBdNgFW8jkN125qdQClW3zk_Mc3VkrWhW8Tw-R3631SkQN4CQdxNYqCbHW3d3HTx12pf9wW1z83Qw4xHb60W65Ww9-5XzDHQW6R2zXV8_1GkbW330JnQ6zpbkZW6pDyQM5bDM9VVQWt2R2qD_GPW2rprgz4ryfjH3gll1


10/1
10/1
10/1
10/5
10/5
10/6
10/6
10/6
10/6
10/8
10/9

Allison Holcomb
Jeff Oestreich
Cody Rodabaugh
Tracy Lotz Spencer
Martha Reed
Marcia Clark
Richard Terrill
Paeghton Cook
Rylie Drumm
Paul Minter
Phyllis Parsons

10/19
10/19
10/20
10/20
10/21
10/21
10/24
10/26
10/27
10/28
10/30
10/30

Cymon Crowe
Stephanie Lenhart
Staci Musselman
Stephanie Jolliff
Dylan Shepherd
Chad Minter
Glen Cronley
Kim Bahr
Faith LaPlant
Nathanael Frater
Vernon Wells
Shayla Newfer

10/1
10/1
10/2
10/2
10/5
10/5
10/9

10/12
10/13
10/14
10/14
10/16
10/25
10/30

Todd & Dan Oates
Craig & Julie Steiner
Boyd & Sara Stewart
Darrel & Kelli Reese
Larry & Mary Lou Adams
Darius & Deb Isenbarger
Ted & Anne Jones
Nick & Jenifer Alger
Robert & Karin Bash
Denny & Betty Ault
Marc & Laurel Minter
Glen & Judy Cronley
Nathan & Marcella Frater
Jim & Connie Steele

10/10
10/11
10/13
10/13
10/14
10/14
10/15
10/16
10/16
10/16
10/17
10/19

Annetta Lenhart
Ashton Rodabaugh
Larry Adams
Jodi Hassan
Dean Lenhart
Clair Smizer
Lori Bame
Dan Reese
Clint Rodabaugh
Renee Ridgeway
Madelyn Lowery
Ed Bahr

Our thoughts and prayers go out to the
families of these individuals who passed
away in September:

Vada Kindell - 9/7
Joy Keeran - 9/15
Wes Davis - 9/19
Tom Williams - 9/20


